SUMMARY: This article argues that because of the perceived and real biological characteristics of the different species of the genus Eucalyptus, imperialists and settlers, and later governments and the elites of developing nations, planted eucalypts widely and created new socio-ecological systems that encouraged and reinforced divergent patterns of economic, social, and ecological development. Planting eucalypts changed local ecologies and encouraged a movement towards market-based capitalism that benefited settlers, large landowners, urban elites and middle classes, and capital-intensive industries at the expense of indigenous groups living in and near forests. This article analyses the globalization of eucalypts in four broad phases: first, an enthusiastic expansion and planting from 1850-1900; secondly, failure in the tropics from 1850-1960; thirdly, increased planting and success rates in the tropics from 1960-2000, and fourthly, a growing criticism of eucalypts that began in the late nineteenth century and blossomed in the 1980s during an intense period of planting in India and Thailand.
social and ecological effects caused by 150 years of eucalyptus planting reveal that the initial beliefs that encouraged people to create vast forests of eucalypts are as much myth as reality.
The initial hope that eucalypts would be a wonder wood was dampened when people living in and near newly made eucalyptus plantations began complaining about their negative ecological effects and inability to grow in tropical areas. Over the next 150 years many rural people, scientists, and environmental activists tried to stop the planting of eucalypts for a variety of ecological, social, and cultural reasons. Today, there is considerable opposition to the planting of eucalypts, although the size of eucalyptus plantations continues to expand across the developing world.
This essay provides a historical analysis of the globalization and the socio-ecological effects of eucalyptus plantations in India, South Africa, and Thailand. It argues that the widespread planting of eucalypts during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries caused immense social, ecological, and economic changes among peoples living in the regions of India, South Africa, and Thailand where eucalypts were planted extensively.
Because of the perceived and real biological characteristics of eucalypts, imperialists and settlers, and later governments and the elites of developing nations, planted eucalypts widely and created new socio-ecological systems that encouraged and reinforced divergent patterns of economic, social, and ecological development. Planting trees changed local ecologies and encouraged a movement towards market-based capitalism that benefited settlers, large landowners, urban elites and middle classes, and capital-intensive industries at the expense of indigenous groups living in and near forests. This larger process of social and ecological change also encouraged the rise of regional criticisms of eucalypts which were linked through global scientific and environmentalist networks. In effect, the massive plantings of eucalypts, and the responses against them, helped to create a more common social, economic, and ecological system spanning the greater Indian Ocean region.
Since the mid-nineteenth century the planting of eucalypts has been part of a broader global development where humans have manipulated and homogenized the natural environment in order to encourage economic growth and facilitate social control.
1 Certain ecological, social, and economic patterns have been reinforced as a response to the attempt to create a more homogenized world -the planting of eucalypts being one of them. biological characteristics that allow them to grow throughout much of the world. 3 But eucalypts succeeded not merely because of their unique biological traits. In fact, the long-term success of eucalypts in the tropical world is a result of a century of testing and experimentation that led to better species selection and the creation of hybrids that prospered in tropical climates. Thus, the cultural and economic desire to plant these trees, coupled with a century of scientific experimentation, meant that eucalypts became the tree that many initially wanted them to be.
This article analyses the globalization of eucalypts in four broad phases: first, an enthusiastic expansion and planting of eucalypts from 1850-1900; secondly, a failure of eucalypts in the tropics from 1850-1960; thirdly, a period of scientific, social, and industrial change that allowed for the increased planting and success rates of eucalyptus species planted in the tropics from 1960 to the present; fourthly, a growing criticism of the ecological and social effects of eucalyptus plantations which began slowly in the late nineteenth century and blossomed in the 1980s during an intense period of eucalyptus planting in India and Thailand.
This does not mean that eucalypts had the same histories in South Africa, India, and Thailand. The justification for planting eucalypts and the social reception and ecological effects of their planting depended on a number of historically and regionally contingent factors. Yet support for and criticisms against eucalypts usually required access to global networks of science and environmental activism. In this sense, the history of the eucalyptus, while encompassing specific nations and regions, is truly global.
G L O B A L I Z I N G E U C A LY P T S
Eucalypts are trees that live on photosynthesis, water, and nutrients from soil. Eucalyptus is a genus of trees in the Myrtaceae family that includes around 700 species, almost all of which evolved in Australia. Eucalypts evolved a specific adaptation to Australia's peculiarly nutrient poor and dry conditions which botanists call sclerophyll, in which leaves are small, tough, waxy, and have less nutrition. 4 Mammals in Australia evolved mechanisms to digest and live on the low nutritional, often toxic, and tough qualities of eucalyptus leaves and bark. But most mammals outside 3. Alfred Crosby, Ecological Imperialism: The Biological Expansion of Europe, 900-1900 900- (Cambridge, 1986 . In the second edition of Ecological Imperialism, Crosby cited the genus as the one example of species from the ''Neo-Europes'' that successfully spread and colonized Europe. This account places the ecological success of the tree in the context of its biological ability to flourish in a variety of locations and climates. Australia cannot eat vegetation with such low nutritional content. In ideal growing conditions, many species of eucalyptus thrive. Yet, as this article shows, over the past 150 years people often failed to find these ideal conditions. Even when ideal environmental conditions could be found, the social and ecological consequences of their planting often offset any economic gain.
Despite these biological characteristics, it is almost impossible that eucalypts would have colonized the lands surrounding the Indian Ocean during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries without the help of humans. The history of the spread of eucalypts, then, is also profoundly social. Human desires to improve the productivity of nature dovetailed with the perceived characteristics of the genus. Despite the destruction of Australia's native eucalyptus forests by an expanding frontier of settlers, botanists in Australia during the nineteenth century enthused about the characteristics of the genus and its individual species.
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Ferdinand von Mueller, the state botanist for Victoria for most of the mid to late nineteenth century (1853-1896), and Joseph Maiden, director of the Sydney Botanic Gardens and Herbarium from 1896-1924, helped to popularize the genus during that period by sending hundreds of thousands of eucalyptus seeds to private individuals and botanical gardens throughout the British Empire and the rest of the world. 6 From botanical gardens in Melbourne and Sydney, eucalypts spread to gardens in Mauritius, Cape Town, Durban, Pietermaritzburg, Grahamstown, Calcutta, Ootacamund, and Bangkok and then throughout India, southern Africa, and Thailand. 7 Once diffused from these gardens, foresters, farmers, and villagers all planted eucalypts through individual and state-sponsored programs. capitalism or a market-based economy. Its proponents at first sought eucalypts for agricultural and economic sustainability, not for export. Capital-intensive and market-based plantations of eucalypts became popular beginning in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, especially following the two world wars. Plantings of eucalypts were, nonetheless, common features of the South African landscape by the late nineteenth century. Describing South Africa to British readers, the Liberal British politician and historian, James Bryce, noted that any visitor to South Africa [F] inds them [eucalypts] now everywhere, mostly in rows or groups round a house or a hamlet, but sometimes also in regular plantations. They have become a conspicuous feature in the landscape of the veldt plateau, especially in those places where there was no wood, or the little that existed has been destroyed. Kimberley, for instance, and Pretoria are beginning to be embowered in groves of eucalyptus; Buluwayo is following suit; and all over Matabililand and Mashonaland one discovers in the distance the site of a farm-steading or a store by the waving tops of the gum-trees. 8 European settlers planted exotic trees because the few indigenous forests in South Africa became increasingly scarce resources. The desire to plant fastgrowing exotic species of trees became more pressing as British migration to southern Africa in the nineteenth century expanded the European population in the Cape and Natal, and some groups of Afrikaners moved into the interior to found new settlements.
The first eucalyptus species planted widely in South Africa was the E. globulus, the ''blue gum''. It came via an Indian Ocean network, from Australia to Mauritius to the Cape Colony, likely in 1828.
9 By the midnineteenth century the E. globulus had established itself throughout most of Southern Africa, from the Cape all the way into the Transvaal.
10
Eucalypts found many champions in the mid to late nineteenth century. One of the genus's most outspoken advocates, John Croumbie Brown, a Scottish-born colonial botanist who worked in Cape Town from 1862-1866, recommended planting eucalypts because of their supposed superior biological qualities: eucalypts were seen as the ''fittest'' trees because they so easily grew where other native trees would not. For a time, the blue gum became synonymous with the expansion of European settlements and trade in South Africa. 13 Settlers hoped that they would provide health for Europeans and rough timbers and poles for housing, trade, the railways, and mining. Like elsewhere in the British Empire in the nineteenth century, the popularity of E. globulus declined as the trees died from premature dieback because of drought and fungus. Other species of eucalyptus, such as E. grandis, E. saligna, E. maculata, and E. paniculata, increasingly replaced E. globulus in the twentieth century.
Planting trees was part of the mid to late nineteenth-century European mindset of conservation: trees supposedly brought rain, agriculture, and civilization.
14 As elsewhere in Africa, many European settlers thought that any landscape devoid of trees was the result of wanton destruction by Africans, not a result of natural ecological processes. 15 Part of the desire to plant eucalypts arose simply from a need for timber. The expansion of eucalyptus plantations was fuelled by the desire of foresters and the state to continue a supply of cheap, fast-growing wood for mining, firewood, poles, sleepers, and other industrial products. There was also a strong cultural desire to remake Africa in the image of Europe. To European settlers, South Africa was to be a country of farms, with trees and forests dotting the land. 17 Europeans claimed their farms and cities by embowering them with eucalypts. Throughout the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, the eucalyptus was used as a common motif in literature, scientific discussions, and political prose that equated eucalypts with a Western style of civilization, society, economy, and even nature.
18
Throughout the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries the search for land pitted white settlers against Africans, with Africans losing out to an expanding frontier of agriculture, ranching, and man-made forests. Foresters in the Cape Colony pioneered the creation of plantations of eucalypts in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.
19 Although in the late 1900s foresters and farmers called for afforestation of white settlements in Natal and lower Zululand with ''large plantations of eucalyptus'', black wattles (Acacia mearnsii) expanded at a faster rate because most species of eucalyptus, except E. saligna, did not thrive in KwaZulu-Natal. 20 The trees were popular in Lesotho and Swaziland, with the British government promoting their planting. 21 To fulfill the requirements for the growing white and African populations, eucalyptus plantings expanded across South Africa, especially in the Cape and the Transvaal. indigenous trees by planting and marketing exotics, such as eucalyptus and pine. 23 Foresters in the Eastern Cape and the Transkei wanted to limit free access to forests and to create a market economy for exotic and indigenous timber. Magistrates and other state officials often rejected this because of a fear of rural protest. A similar management shift occurred in the High Commission Territories. Foresters in Lesotho planted eucalypts to stop soil erosion and to ''replant'' what the British thought were deforested lands. 24 The Transvaal implemented a large plantation program guided initially by D.E. Hutchins's recommendations of 1903. 25 The efforts represented a larger legal and management shift in government forestry departments encouraged by the Native Land Act (1913) and the Forest Act (1913), which allowed the forced dispossession of Africans for the creation of forest reservations and state plantations.
26
Of all the British colonies surrounding the Indian Ocean, South Africa took the lead in creating large eucalyptus plantations. These plantations were often planted on native lands formerly grazed by the pastoral animals of Africans. The process of making a plantation itself changed the ecology and thus required economic and social changes. Foresters created plantations by ploughing the soil or burning the existing grasses and then planting seed or transplanting trees grown in a nursery. If the grasses were not uprooted, they crowded out the sun required by young eucalypts and thus retarded the growth of the trees. 27 Foresters in British India and Australia looked with favor upon the plantation techniques in South Africa, where more labor and capital was devoted to their creation than in Australia or India. 28 Leading South African foresters, such as Hutchins, advocated the use of cheap African labor for the creation and maintenance of plantations. 29 Hutchins suggested, using the Cape Colony as his example, that foresters employ minority ''races'' or ''tribes'' to guard forest plantations from theft by the majority groups in the area. 30 Laborers made little money. Foresters in the Transkei commonly gave plantation workers only wood or low wages in exchange for their labor. An interventionist state forestry policy combined with the expansion of white ownership of land -in some areas over 90 per cent of the land -and the forced removal of Africans hastened social change in South Africa. 35 The commodification of land and resources on a local and global scale changed the values of nature and human society in Southern Africa. 36 Africans slowly became integrated into South Africa's wage-labor economy, often with the men remitting monies back home to their families from cities or mines. Forestry laws provided the Nationalist government (elected in 1948) with the legal framework to remove people from lands and replant those lands with exotic species of trees. The forced removal of local communities in the 1950s and 1960s, and the demarcation of state and private forests, meant that an increasing population of Africans had less access to a smaller percentage of South Africa's forests. 37 Whereas before, certain indigenous South African trees provided for African fires and kraals, newer exotic timbers, especially eucalyptus, proved more difficult to utilize through non-industrial techniques.
38
Eucalypts also had a profound ecological effect on the land. By the early twentieth century eucalypts started to reproduce semi-spontaneously around plantations. 39 Animals could not eat the tough, low nutrition leaves of the gum tree, which evolved these characteristics in the lownutrient Australian environment. One settler near Johannesburg in the late nineteenth century noted that even the locusts would not eat eucalyptus leaves. 40 Foresters in the Cape tried to use eucalypts to create fire barriers around forest plantations because they ''kill out all the grass completely''. 41 According to conservationist ideas, trees should encourage rain and promote the flow of streams. Instead, some noted that eucalypts promoted increased aridness of the landscape. One forestry expert on South Africa, T.R. Sim, noted:
42
A commentator on Basutoland lamented the ''great mistake made hitherto in [y] the universal introduction of the eucalyptus, with its known tendency to desiccate -in a country already too dry -and to poison all other vegetable growth in its vicinity''. 43 Eucalyptus plantations were prone to new pests and diseases, such as the Australian snout beetle, which took root in South Africa and plagued plantations there in the 1930s-1950s. 44 Twentieth-century criticisms of eucalyptus plantings in South Africa took two main forms: a nationalist critique and an environmentalist critique. Both positions could blend into one another. As ecologists discovered the uniqueness of the Cape and South African flora, nationalists began decrying the use of exotics such as the eucalyptus. Jan Smuts, the international statesman and Prime Minister, hated the planting of exotics such as eucalyptus and pines in the Western Cape because they destroyed the Cape's unique flora. 45 White farmers also worried about the desiccating effects of eucalypts.
The South African government responded to constant criticisms of the trees from farmers and some foresters. In 1935, at the Empire Forestry Conference, criticisms of eucalypts became so strong that the Minister of Agriculture and Forestry appointed a committee to look into the hydrological effects of eucalypts plantations. 46 The South African government opened research stations to test the effects of exotics on water supply. A movement against the tree gained steam in the 1950s-1970s. 47 By the 1950s and 1960s, foresters had quit planting eucalypts in Lesotho. Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens began leading a national movement against exotics by eradicating eucalypts and other non-native species, starting in the 1960s. 48 Currently, the government of South Africa officially defines a number of species of eucalyptus as being invasive. Remaining stands of eucalypts are increasingly under threat from those who seek a more ''native'' South African ecology.
Yet even with this criticism and individual decisions not to plant eucalypts, the tree continued to grow in popularity because of an expanding export and domestic economy of pulpwood. By the 1980s, South Africa was exporting 30 million rand of pulpwood per year. 49 This increased the size of ecological disturbances and provided a bridgehead for eucalypts to begin advancing slowly beyond the formal boundaries of plantations. The expansion of private plantations also had consequences for African laborAfricans were often put into single-sex housing and the labor force was distinctly gendered, with women often taking the more difficult and less lucrative jobs such as planting and weeding. 50 Yet with a scarcity of employment in South Africa, working in plantations and pulp mills provided the cash required for a capitalist economy.
The eucalyptus remains a controversial subject in present-day postapartheid South Africa. Many see the trees as a legacy of European dominance, although some see eucalyptus plantations as a way to increase African employment and economic growth. There is an immense amount of research on eucalypts. South African scientists study the effects of eucalypts on local ecologies, hydrology, and on the lives of Africans who work on and live near plantations. Yet even with this present-day interest, a broader historical examination is required to understand South Africa's eucalypts today.
The present article has suggested that the introduction and effects of eucalypts in South Africa cannot be understood merely in economic terms; the widespread planting of eucalypts should also be understood as the legacy of a desire by European settlers to make a healthy, aesthetically pleasing, and self-sufficient African landscape. Rejections of eucalypts are often an inversion of the same colonial conservation ideology -instead of stressing a cosmopolitan, global ecology, many criticize the eucalyptus from a desire to restore the ''natural'' ecology to South Africa, a position that can be described as ''ecological nationalism''. Jan Smuts, who politically differed from modern-day South African critics of eucalypts, would nonetheless have agreed that eucalypts do not belong in most of South Africa. Yet with the existence of powerful timber plantation and pulpwood businesses in South Africa and an economy with high unemployment requiring ever more jobs, it seems unlikely that ecological nationalists will succeed in removing eucalypts from South Africa any time soon. power and land in India during the eighteenth and early to mid nineteenth centuries. After the Indian Mutiny of 1857, Britain took over the formal rule of India in 1858. Many officials of the East India Company, and after 1858 the Government of India, hoped that species of eucalyptus could improve the health of Europeans while also providing useful timber required for fuel and the sleepers for railways. Many boosters of eucalypts enthusiastically offered studies showing the efficacy of the E. globulus in promoting health and curing diseases such as malaria, the ''Sind sore'', and the ''Delhi boil''. 51 Yet, more often than not, these cures worked less effectively than hoped. 52 The E. globulus and other eucalypts fell into this category: they smelled nice but could not ward off diseases.
At the same time that the ostensible medical benefits of eucalypts waned, state forestry flourished in the subcontinent. State forestry developed in British India out of a complex set of actors and forces. Many botanists, doctors, and missionaries throughout the tropical world, and especially in India, had witnessed the massive ecological destruction of forests in the early to mid nineteenth century, and they argued that deforestation led to decreased rainfall, increased erosion, and lowered water tables. 53 At the same time, capitalists in London financed a massive railway expansion in India during the 1850s and 1860s. 54 These booming railways needed large trees to create sleepers for the rail tracks. The East India Company and the Government of India also had larger strategic and military interests in protecting a large supply of timber for India's large population and the navies and armies of the British Empire. It was out of this broad milieu that India-wide state forestry developed in the 1850s-1870s.
Foresters and botanists in India during the mid-to late nineteenth century imported and planted many different tree species from around the world. Some of the most hopeful candidates for plantations were Australian eucalypts, especially E. globulus. Out of all regions of India, the Nilgiri Hills, a highlands region in Madras, proved to be the most efficacious site for the growth of E. globulus. 55 There, foresters created plantations of ''Australian'' trees of acacia and eucalyptus. Foresters grew these trees to provide fuel for an expanding European community in the hills. Between the 1860s and 1880s, state foresters planted around 1,000 acres of state eucalyptus plantations. 56 Plantations were seen as a way of creating a wage-labor and landrevenue system for the indigenous people living in the Nilgiri Hills. Many of these plantations were often on or near ''waste lands'' claimed near Badaga villages in the eastern half of the Nilgiri Hills plateau. 57 In 1871 the Badagas had over 13,922 houses in the district. 58 British foresters blamed the Badagas for killing trees illegally for timber, and many revenue officials complained that bhurty, a form of shifting agriculture, impoverished the soil. 59 There were British foresters and revenue officials who justified Badaga practice by arguing that the Badagas' shifting lifestyle was a result of low soil fertility and that it encouraged the clearing of swamps. 60 But in the end, anti-shifting cultivation policies won out. During the late nineteenth century Madras foresters and revenue officials sought to use revenue settlements and plantations to encourage the Badagas to become sedentary farmers and grazers. 61 The Badagas worked as laborers on plantations starting in the 1860s; sometimes they worked without payment because monigars, villagers chosen by the British to collect revenue and to find labor, forced them to work without payment. 62 With a third of the forests on the Nilgiri Hills reserved, an expanding plantation frontier, and new laws in 1863 that required all unclaimed lands to be auctioned, it became more difficult for the demographically expanding Badagas to acquire new lands. 63 The landscape of the Nilgiri Hills became a haven for plantations of coffee, tea, cinchona, and eucalyptus, while traditional Badaga lifestyles became more difficult to sustain. By the twentieth century, the Badagas integrated more effectively into settled, mixed agriculture than most hill tribes in India, although they were forced into this lifestyle by expanding plantations in the Nilgiri Hills. But they succeeded in spite of, not because of, eucalyptus plantations and other forest reserves. They lost many lands that they had formerly claimed and were hemmed in by plantations and state-forest reservations.
Even with the success in the Nilgiri Hills, many foresters complained about the failure of E. globulus and other species of eucalyptus in the Himalayas, the hotter climates of the plains of central and north-west India, and in humid Bengal. Active experiments continued throughout the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, and many smaller plantations grew throughout India. Except in the Nilgiri Hills, however, most eucalyptus species grew poorly and earned little profit. Even in the most successful areas of Madras, resistance to the eucalyptus arose: the Government of Madras, fearing the tendency of eucalypts to dry out the landscape, issued an order in 1881 stating that eucalypts should not be planted around water springs.
64 Foresters continued to plant eucalypts, but there were worries by British officials about the trees' ecological effects, their aesthetics, and the economic costs of plantations. 65 The failure of eucalypts in most of India led foresters to research the successes and failures of the genus. One of the problems of early introductions was the failure to recognize the climatic zones in which eucalyptus species could grow. The Government of India forester, R.N. Parker, showed in 1925 that most of the eucalyptus species planted in India came from the cooler parts of Australia, not its tropical north. 66 He noted that the most successful plantings of eucalyptus were in the Nilgiri Hills and parts of South Africa -areas with cooler climates. Eucalyptus species that did grow in these areas failed to thrive; they did not naturally regenerate, remaining only along the roads or in the plantations where they were planted. Another of his studies on eucalypts in the Himalayas suggested that they would not naturally reproduce and thus could be maintained only through a costly program of continued replanting. Additionally, eucalypts grew well only in the Himalayas on prime agricultural land, little of which was available for plantations. Compared to South Africa, a country that had a more powerful white-settler population and a less populous and prosperous indigenous population, it remained financially and socially infeasible to make eucalypts a successful plantation tree in India. By the end of British rule, eucalypts had helped push certain hill tribes in the Nilgiri Hills off their original lands, although the effect of the genus elsewhere in India remained negligible.
The Indian Forest Service (IFS) continued to manage the state forests of India after the transfer of power in 1947. While the organizational structure of the IFS remained similar to its colonial form, the ethos of the department changed as the new Nehru government sought to industrialize rapidly through Five-Year Plans. The Second Five-Year Plan aimed to bring India into modernity by emphasizing technology to overcome underdevelopment. The National Forest Policy of 1952 strictly defined the protection of forests in terms of the state, not in terms of local communities. 67 As Madhav Gadgil and Ramachandra Guha have noted, this was a turning point in transforming the IFS into a service oriented towards industrial policies.
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Silvicultural experiments and enthusiasm for eucalypts in India increased from the 1950s to the 1970s. 69 Foresters sought to fix the ''problem'' of eucalypts: for a century foresters around the world had sought to plant eucalypts successful in tropical climates. In India, the most promising eucalyptus were the E. hybrid, or the Mysore gum, which could grow in subtropical and tropical climates, and the E. tereticornis. Plantations of eucalypts, especially E. hybrid and E. tereticornis, began to be planted more extensively in the 1950s and 1960s. Plantings expanded almost threefold. In Uttar Pradesh there were 31,000 hectares of eucalyptus in 1962, and 82,000 hectares in 1969. 70 In the Western Ghats, foresters destroyed less economically important rainforests in 1975 and replaced them with eucalypts, many of which died in the high rainfall areas. 71 These failed forests were largely abandoned. Most of the remaining eucalypts (around one-third to one-half of the species of trees in forests) created new forests with invading trees that are not of the same diverse types as existing forests. 72 Problems quickly arose with the trees that did succeed in India, as eucalypts colonized farms surrounding plantations, dominated the canopy, and deprived crops of sunlight. The best success rates for the Mysore gums were only 36 per cent of expected yield. 73 Instead of helping to produce cash for farmers, afforesting the landscape, and advancing India's economy, eucalypts proved to be far less successful than hoped.
By the 1980s, the Indian government began promoting a policy of massive afforestation because of the continuing loss of forest cover. Indian foresters also developed strategies of social forestry that encouraged participation in forest management by local communities. Foresters encouraged villagers to plant eucalyptus trees as a fast-growing tree that could be sold for cash and used for firewood. Oftentimes, foresters gave seedlings of eucalypts for free, as in Karnataka in the 1980s. 74 Plantations and small plantings of eucalyptus flourished in the 1980s. Over half a million hectares of man-made eucalyptus plantations stretched across India at the beginning of the decade.
The expansion of eucalyptus plantations and small plantings created a highly politicized debate among scientists, politicians, and activists about the benefits and determents of eucalypts. 75 The ''Great Eucalyptus Debate'', as it became known, exposed the ecological and social problems caused and exacerbated by eucalyptus planting. Critics argued that eucalypts destroyed local biodiversity, used more water than other crops, crowded out crops that could be consumed locally, and lowered soil fertility. At the social and economic level, eucalypts took longer to grow than traditional agricultural crops, created higher rural unemployment, promoted absentee landlordism, and raised the price of grains. 76 The planting of eucalypts promoted divergent economic and social patterns: the already wealthy farmers gained from planting eucalypts, but the poor, subsistence farmers and laborers did not benefit. These criticisms and protests gained national and international attention through media and academic networks. 77 Protests against eucalypts in Thailand and elsewhere in Asia in the late 1980s and early 1990s drew on the rhetoric the scientific and media networks created and used during the Great Eucalyptus Debate.
Today, eucalypts form part of the ecological and economic mosaic of India. Despite popular criticism, scientists, the state, and businesses continue to plant eucalypts. The criticisms raised by environmental activists in the 1980s continue to be heard. The demographic, cultural, and economic realities of modern India portend a continuity of policies. With an expanding urban Indian population demanding higher living standards, it seems unlikely that eucalyptus plantings will decline in the immediate future. 78 Thai forestry laws drew on British Indian and European models that gave the state immense power in the creation and management of state forest reserves.
The French planted the first known eucalyptus trees in Bangkok in 1905. 79 Yet those trees made no noticeable ecological or economic impact for the entire first half of the twentieth century. Teak dominated the forestry economy of Thailand throughout the first three quarters of the twentieth century. 80 Attempts to encourage eucalypts in the early and mid-part of the century failed. Sukhum Thirawat, the forest conservator for the central region of Thailand, noted, ''to tropical foresters Eucalyptus is something of an enigma; a genus so versatile and yet despite considerable attempts at introductions over long years, not one species can be cited as a success anywhere''. 81 More than any person, Thirawat helped to introduce eucalypts into Thailand. He experimented with the different types of eucalypts that could be planted in Thailand, presenting some of his results at the Second World Eucalyptus Conference in 1956 in Rome. From his experiments in Thailand he concluded that the E. camaldulensis grew best throughout Thailand. Other experiments with international agencies during the 1960s-1980s encouraged foresters throughout Thailand to continue testing and planting fast-growing eucalypts. Still, teak remained the dominant focus of planting and extraction until the 1980s.
Changes in the political economy of Thailand in the 1950s-1970s ushered in a new phase in Thai forestry that emphasized the nationalization of forest leases, increasing timber yields, and expanding the size of state-forest reserves. Starting in the early 1950s, the Thai government began nationalizing many of its forest leases, effectively taking them back from European, especially British, corporations. Government forestry policies did not stop deforestation, which continued at about 10 per cent per year in the late 1970s. 82 Deforestation increased in Thailand from the 1960s onwards, especially in the densely populated north-eastern part of Thailand, where rural landlessness, expanding population, shifting cultivation, and illegal logging -often allowed secretly by corrupt government officials -chipped away at the remaining forests. With help from the FAO and foreign donors, the RFD and the Thai government tried to persuade shifting cultivators and other villagers in the north and north-east to participate in taungya, a program ''to reforest areas of the forest estate which have been degraded by over-exploitation or shifting cultivation''.
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These programs provided a model for community eucalyptus plantations in the 1980s.
In the 1980s foresters and government officials began promoting more widely the planting of the fast-growing E. camaldulensis in the taungya programmes. These trees grew in three to five years, could be turned into pulpwood for export to Taiwan and Japan, and supported the green rhetoric of the state. 84 In 1985 the government, under General Prem Tinsulanonda, implemented a partial logging ban to protect 15 per cent of the forests for parks and natural preserves. The government also wanted to use 25 per cent of the remaining forests for commercial forestry, including eucalyptus plantations. With the support of the FAO, the Thai government promoted a program of ''community forestry'' in 1985 that used private and local capital investment to create plantations of trees on ''marginal'' agricultural lands, for local subsistence, and also for export. On the face of it, this policy sought to increase local timber production while protecting the forests. Yet deforestation continued. In 1989 the RFD announced a logging ban on the forests of Thailand. Thailand would grow the trees they needed for export and domestic consumption.
Yet there were problems with the eucalyptus planting programs of the late 1980s and 1990s. Thai foresters analyzing the planting of eucalypts in north-eastern Thailand during the late 1980s found that rural Thais lacked information about the planting, care, and uses of E. camaldulensis, even though it remained by far the most popularly planted tree. 85 Instead of seeing this as a failure, foresters advocated extensive education programs that would then allow the private sector to take over the role of afforestation, leaving the RFD to ''concentrate its direct efforts in reforestation in certain erosion sensitive areas, and make it easier for others to contribute to tree growing in other areas (within and outside reserved forests) for cash''. 86 The planting of eucalyptus caused friction among the rural peoples who were supposed to benefit most from them. 87 Tinsulanonda's community forestry policies implemented in 1985 were widely unpopular among rural Thais in the north-east, and protests against the laws broke out because the government forced farmers who had no title off lands that had been claimed for replanting. Forced government removals and protests culminated in the Kho Jo Ko resettlement plan in 1992 when the Thai military forcibly removed villagers out of forests, cut the forests down, and then replanted them with eucalyptus. After the 1991-1992 military junta had been overthrown, villagers and farmers in the north-east protested 84 this program vigorously, eventually winning concessions from the government that included the stopping of forced removals and the imposition of limits on the size of eucalyptus plantations. 88 Rural landlessness was (and remains) a serious issue in Thailand, as millions of people who have no land titles live in the northern and northeastern provinces of the country. 89 While foresters complained about how ''landless farmers have converged on the area [north-eastern Thailand] from many parts of the Kingdom'', these farmers worried about making enough money and growing enough food to survive. 90 Rural people also complained that well-connected Thai elites and corporations illegally cut down forests that should have been protected under the Reserved Forests Acts and then replanted these areas cut down with fast-growing eucalypts for export. 91 Like in India during the 1980s, those who had the most power and wealth benefited from eucalyptus plantings, while their planting was not as helpful for the economic development of more marginal peoples.
Extension programs did work in expanding medium-size plantations of eucalyptus in the 1990s. 92 Much of the expansion occurred between 1994 and 1997 when the RFD gave out seeds freely. Large pulp exporters also had a hard time growing a sufficient amount of eucalypts because the Reserved Forest Act limited the size of plantations and companies were forced to contract out to private holders. This led to expanding rates of smallholder planting, which caused a glut of supply after the Asian currency crisis of 1997 led to a collapse in the south-east Asian economy. After the crash, private corporations pursued expansive land purchases from farmers who had borrowed money during the boom to grow plantations outside forest reserve areas. One scholar working in Thailand remarked that, ''Displacement [y] resembles an ongoing process of poorly regulated land purchases by an industry, facilitated through smallholder debt and the economic imbalances of Thailand's rural sector during the boom. '' 93 This is an ongoing process. Unlike in India or South Africa, in Thailand the eucalyptus is not of colonial origin. Thai foresters and elites became interested in the fast-growing tree in the 1950s-1980s. The late 1980s and early 1990s witnessed the peak of plans for plantations, while criticism of eucalypt plantings remains popular among rural NGOs and academics. With strong financial incentives for the Thai elite, medium-size farmers and foreign corporations to encourage eucalyptus for export and domestic consumption, and an international network of scientists and activists arguing against the planting of exotic species of trees, eucalypts will likely remain a controversial, though widely grown, tree for the next decade or more.
C O N C L U S I O N
As this article has shown, the creation of eucalyptus plantations in South Africa, India, and Thailand caused socio-economic and ecological change that affected marginal groups who worked as part of plantation schemes or lived on or near plantations. Yet the genus remained popular, despite over 100 years of criticism and the continued failure of tropical eucalypts until the 1960s.
The success of the tree depended upon a number of changing economic, social, and cultural assumptions. Boosters of eucalypts came in many forms: those who believed that the tree could stop malaria, those who saw it as a wonder-wood that would grow quickly and easily in any climate, and those who thought that it might provide villagers with a cash crop. A common institutional framework supported eucalyptus plantings. Eucalyptus species thrived in a scientific framework based on a hybrid of European and imperial forestry models that promoted the creation of single-species forest plantations. Yet the decision by states and businesses to create plantations also resulted in increasing population growth and a culture of consumption, not merely as an imposition of European scientific imperialism.
However similar in its spread, the effects of eucalyptus plantings in specific countries and regions had different trajectories that depended on local social and ecological factors. In Southern Africa, European settlers used eucalypts to build up a self-sustainable nation in Africa. Eucalyptus plantations emphasized and, through the appropriation and demarcation of lands, encouraged ecological and social changes to the land and peoples of Southern Africa. Critics in South Africa today dislike the tree because of its hydrological effects on arid environments and its destruction of local species of flora and fauna. In India, initial attempts to plant eucalypts failed, except in the Nilgiri Hills, where plantations helped to justify the appropriation of lands from local tribes. After independence and continued research into the genus, IFS officials found a variety of eucalyptus species that they believed would grow quickly and provide an excellent cash crop for people living near forests. The same dream of finding a cash crop for rural peoples while reforesting a denuded landscape spurred the imagination of RFD foresters and government officials In Thailand.
Yet the realities of this vision never lived up to the initial desires either in India or Thailand: the perceived and real social and ecological problems caused by social forestry schemes and state afforestation programs have energized international non-governmental organizations into active opposition against the planting of eucalypts. While some small and medium-size farmers have gained, the expansion of plantations has led to continued displacement of farmers and people without land claims.
What can we learn about globalization and the modern world from the history of the eucalyptus? During past centuries humans -in democracies, empires, and dictatorships -sought to create a modern ecological world that reordered nature to fit larger economic and social visions of modernity. These visions of modernity emphasized only certain traits and attributes of plants and animals. Eucalypts are consistent with these visions, although the realities of their diffusion and growth rarely lived up to the initial hopes of their champions. In the desire to create the modern globalized world, humans attempted, often successfully, to create increasingly homogenous ecologies and economies. By the 1960s and 1970s, foresters found ways of manipulating eucalypts to gain higher yields, and industrialists found new processes to utilize the hard woods. The growth of the global economy provided large markets for pulpwood and other wood products.
Yet this reordering came at a socio-ecological cost, especially for groups -such as shifting cultivators and pre-capitalistic societies -who did not fit neatly into the conception of capitalist modernity. Most obviously, this global reordering failed to create a more egalitarian society for all, and instead reinforced divergent developmental trajectories. If they indicate the future, the social and ecological problems that arose when establishing an environment and economy created for global industry should give us pause for thought. The history of eucalypts, like many environmental histories of the modern world, reveals not the complete failure of modernization, but rather that the attempt to create a homogenous ecology and economy has failed to deliver egalitarian economic growth at the same time that the resulting environmental change destroyed much of the ecological and social uniqueness of the world.
